THERMAL BEAR

The coolest thing in beer delivery since the frosted mug.

Keeps your beer cold no matter where you take it.

Mickey Truck Bodies Inc
P.O. Box 2044 • High Point, NC 27261
800-334-9061 • Fax: 336-882-7565
www.mickeytruckbodies.com
Unique, custom-designed partition allows for an efficient bottom air return system, maintaining return air capacity equal in volume to delivery air refrigeration unit.

Thermal Bear trailer is “heat tested” for maximum performance in a controlled environment at about 120-125 degrees F.

Thermal Bear Features
✔ Spring-loaded slam-door holdbacks made of stainless steel
✔ Durable latch attachment
✔ Improved door handle functionality
✔ Forced air system with remote evaporator for easy installation
✔ Larger door gaskets for improved seal and easy replacement
✔ New heavy-duty keg rubber extrusion
✔ Customized bays, shelving, racking systems, door options

Thermal Bear features condensing unit with nationally-branded, ceiling-mounted evaporator for superior cold air distribution and improved protection from product loads. Cold plate application available.

Thermal Bear trailer is “heat tested” for maximum performance in a controlled environment at about 120-125 degrees F.

Industry-leading 12-year warranty.

MICKEY RECONDITIONING AND SERVICE CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mid-Atlantic</th>
<th>Northeast</th>
<th>Southeast</th>
<th>Midwest</th>
<th>Southwest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-334-9061</td>
<td>800-938-5181</td>
<td>800-276-5891</td>
<td>800-791-6965</td>
<td>877-664-2539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nonconductive “thermal break” panels completely separate outside aluminum layer of trailer from inside layer to significantly reduce temperature transfer from one side of the unit to the other.